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LUME T W E N T Y -N IN E

A. LOSEY IS ELECTED 
SIOENT OF BANKERS 
OCIATION, GROUP 3

hpreM'itatives from six banka 
present at the Artesia hotel 

garden %on Saturday night for 
regular quarterly business meet- 
ami the annual election of o f

fer group number three of 
fie« Mexico Bankers Assoc ia- 
This group la composed of all 
located in Chaves, Eddy, Lea 

and Otero counties, 
mam feature o f the program 

i report of the annual conven- 
of the American Bankers As- 
on, which was held at Cleve- 
Ohe This report was made 

Margaret Barnes of Albu- 
»ecretary o f the New Mex- 

ket Association. A general 
ion of cooperative ad vert is- 
[group credit information was 
by W. A. Loaey, cashier of 

'first National Bank o f Hager- 
tnd G. K. Richardson o f Carls- 
,president o f the New Mexico 

A-ociation.
I A. Losey was elected chairman 

group of the state organiza- 
| with \V. J. Mclnnis, cashier 

Bank of Commerce of Ros- 
)drct' ! as vice-chairman. Floyd 
si, auditor of the First Na- 
Bank of Roswell was reelected 
»fin e of secretary and treus 
D. ' Berry, cashier o f the 

j«Kinty State Bank of Lotfngton 
t M Brickley, cashier of the 
National Bank o f Carrizoio 

elect. d as members of the ex- I 
board.

trs from Hobbs and Loving- 
blsnn, d to attend the session, 
’■tsther conditions prevented 
I from doing so. However, an 
"bon to meet in February at 

wa< accepted by the as-
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NOTICE TO FARMERS

The erroneous impression is 
being given to persons intending 
to have public auction of farm 
goods, livestock, etc., that The 
Messenger cannot give as prompt 
service on the printing of sale 
bills as other printing concerns. 
In almost every instance we are 
able to deliver such work the 
next day after it is ordered. 
Also in regard to the matter of 
sale bills, wc make observation, 
that in nearly every instance 
when a person has sale bills 
printed elsewhere, the same in
dividual comes to our office to 
have the bill inserted as an ad 
in our regular issue of the paper, 
which is wise because The Mes
senger covers the Hagerman 
community but little less than 
100 |>er cent., but costly because 
if The Messenger had printed 
the bills in the first place, the 
same type set up could be used, 
and there would have been a 
substantial reduction in the cost 
o f the same size ad in the paper 
owing to the saving o f labor 
effected. Please investigate our 
prices, quality and service.

( D E X T E R  N E W S  /. )
FOUND GUILTY OK

BREAKING MEAT CAR

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall were 
among the Roswell shoppers last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stone have 
a lovely new Brunswick radio com
bination machine which is one of 
the newest and best machines on the 
market.

Gean Hurst arrived last night to 
spend Thanksgiving at home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Breeb Hurst will take their 
daughter back to El Paso, where 
she is attending school, Sunday.

C. N. Moore, president of the 
board of regents, left Tuesday morn
ing to attend a board meeting at 
State College, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Moore returned home yesterday.

E. L. Love, returned Sunday night 
from the western part of the state 
where he has been looking after 
bank business for several days. Mr. 
Love is assisting Judge Richardson 
in Roswell this week in looking after 
court matters.

[TUR NIN G ON THE G A S ]
Harry Jaffa in the Roswell Rec

ord saj's that he ia thankful that 
he wasn't born a turkey. Aside 
frtim the same circumstances in our 
own life, there are several other 
things which elicit our deepest grat
itude among which is the fact that 
i.ur wife doesn't weigh three hun
dred pounds, that our kids do not 
look like their father, nor exhibit 
symptoms o f as little intelligence, 
that we are alive, i f  it a painful 
experience, and other things too sen
timental to mention.

Sam Butler, of the Diamond A.
Cattle Co., was transacting business 
and visiting friends in Dexter last 
Monday. Mr. Butler has just re
turned from Colorado, where his 
company has shipped some three I Vocal Solo______________Irene Know!

J. W. Mullenax and Frank Mulle- 
nax of Lake Arthur were found 
guilty of receiving and concealing 

THE MON1CAL HOME stolen property in (have- county 
district court at Roswell, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Monical, had Mullenax brothers with Jeff Hart

DISTINGUISHED G l'EST AT

36 HAGERMAN HUNTERS 
LUCK Y T H IS  SEASON 
BRINGING HOME DEER

Hagerman hunters demonstrated
the honor and pleasure o f enter- an,l Bolivar Chapman were charged 
taining over the week end, Mrs. M. with breaking into a meat car at __ _______
King, of Berkeley, California, who Artesia some time ago and taking out their "prowess in the" hiTlVthU year 
was en route to New Orleans, where an<l concealing several hundred to the tune o f 36 bucks, and three 
she will open a shop in the Roose- pounds of meat and lard. Hart turkeys.
velt hotel, which will handle strictly and Chapman were found not guilty. Last year there were 44 bucks 
Oriental goods. Mrs. King is for- Clemency for the Mullenax brothers brought into town. The number 
eign buyer for several California »a s  recommended by the Jury in dropped o ff this year, it is believed, 
firms and spends much time in “ s much as the two had spent 14« because too many hunters chose thè 
travel, she has just returned from Jays in jail. .«me location for hunting. Many
u three months stay in Shanghai, men reported getting chances at
China, where she met and became W OKTMAN'S GET TROPHY bucks which they did not shoot for 
a friends to Robert Monical. Mrs. ( _ various reasons. One man relates
King is a most interesting, cultured Wort man's Super Service Station that he started to hang hi» hat on
traveled lady, and it gave the Mon- >>«* been awarded a beautiful trophy a |init> of ,  pinoni and the tree „ud. 
icals much pleasure in meeting this for their record in the second an- denly took life, and ran down the 
lady who had so recently visited naal Goodyear Zeppelin Race which hill supported by four legs. As a 
with their son. lasted through July and August, consequence, the intrepid hunter

--------  The trophy is made of Zeppelin found hu arm, ^  , „ r, i yied that
(Tl.\PEL PROGRAM 'teel metal and pictures the evoiu- he «.„„w „ „ t  ahoot other bueks

--------- tion o f transportation from the wouU ^  th, ir horns o ff and put
It is quite remarkable the very foot pack, on to the Aeroplane and them in their pockets until they were

interesting and entertaining pro- Zeppelin.
grams, which are given at chapel -----------------
at the Dexter school every Monday Messenger Want Ads pay
morning. Following was the pro- .............— .........
gram of this week: ^
Piano Solo_______________ Irma Love
Reading _________ Betty VandenBout
Piano Solo________Dorothy Monical
Reading ______________Rosie Hubbard I

SOCIAL ITEMS
thousand head of calves.

There will be only three days of 
school this week, and all pupils who 
desired to see the ball game at 
Lake Arthur yesterday afternoon 
were excused. Both boys and girls 
played at this game. The scores 
were unavailable a» we go to press.

following were present: A.
Claude Hobbs, Jack Moore, 
S  hults and Floyd Childress 

the first National Bank of 
W. J. Mclnnis, W. S. Ake, 

| Unck and C. G. Squthworth 
th. Hank of Commerce * of 

W A. Losey and R. W. 
ft"m the First National 

of Hagerman; G. K. Richard- 
Frink Snow and Roy Carey 
the Carlsbad National Bank; 
Minn and Fred Cole, from 
State Bank of Artesia and 

isbertson, Landis Feather and 
' Lsell from First National 
of Ai'esia,

KILLED IN AUTO 
IDENT N O R TH  OF 
WELL T U E S D A Y

| We are thankful that Van Sweatt 
i sent us a hunk of deer meat, and 
that Mrs. Sterret, out on the Cot* 

; tor wood, had the foresight to slip 
us a turkey. We have had great 
fun impressing our visitors during 

1 the last few days with our hunting 
ability.

• • • • •
Miss Banta did not make a favor

able impression on the old bachelors 
I of Hagerman, with the way she led 

Mr. Hulet, alias "Chubby" around 
; by the nose in the faculty play Fri
day night. And if Prof. White ever 
gets tired o f slinging text books, 
he can be elected governor—his po
litical banana oil oozed, and flowed 
superbly, us kids is fer the teach
ers comma ain't we question.

• • • • •
Mr. Forbes can paint an entire 

! picture and sell it before a flapper 
could give the ultimate exotic smear 
to her lips. We took all of our sox 
down and let him paint the holes 

! in them to match the rest o f the 
fabric.

In last weeks' papers, both The 
Messenger and Dispatch, appeared 
an announcement, relative to the il
lustrated lecture which will be given 
by Rev. Luce, at the Dexter school 
auditorium, the correct date is De
cember 2nd, at 7:30 p. m., the other 
date announced was an error.

Reading ..E tta  Rose, Dorothy Lewis 
Oratorical Contest;

Oldham Moore— "Cotton Coopera
tive Marketing."
Carrol Davi

THURSDAY CLUB

far enough away that they could 
escape the hunters' bullets. Other 
reasons for failure to bring back 
the venison, were reported, but we 
decided that only the above were 
true and that we wouldn’t print the 
rest of them.

Those bringing home proof that 
they could shoot accurately, even 
though they did get the "buck" 
were: R. N. Thomas, 4 point and 16

Last Tuesday night, Mrs. Andrews 
and one of the home economics clayi- 
es entertained the school board and 
faculty to a delicious three course 
banquet. The entertaining rooms at 
the school house were beautifully 
decorated, the tables were lovely 
with snowy white linen, centered 
with pink carnations and greenery, 
lighted with tall pink tapers in 
silver sticks. The assisting girls 
were most attractive in white uni
forms.

The Thursday club met Tuesday f t ™ »  “ r: M<̂ ,nn'‘ - b“ k !
afternoon fo this week at the home * lb* rt VTCo^ ' bufk; * 7  J '™ * * ' " ’

land, ami Timber uf Mrs. Harrison McKinstry, Thurs- buck;J V  * d*d̂ y d̂ r;Lands and limber . ■ tv- « .  , , -  __Levi Barnett, gentleman deFt; Tom
Supplies of the United States.” da y h w J  h “n I h U  ^  my Allen, buck; Johnnie Allen, buck.
Johnnie Burr: Farm Credits." .’* blth '* '*as >mpossible to meet. L.____.w 0----- — . w .
You would have been very pleased There wa* *  lft!2d attendance in 

to have heard how well each of the *P‘te o f 'U b* ,n»' Thanksgiving week
girls spoke and played and sang and jCkT 's\ , ^ ° " *  *he " ’‘‘" ’h*” - Gavis, Lou'* Heick. William Heick.
Rosie was very clever in the old **n*’ J’ *  Mr Heick. Lloyd Harshey. D. L.
fashioned girl and the modern one. .. “dy J?"?’ Th m „ h.„ Newsom, Jack Sweatt, J. T. West, 
Etta gave a splendid example, in *“b* * V  \ i n L i n f  1 M Stawling, L L. Wilson. Mr.
how to make the man ask the de , f “k , JJ *. , ? [  Wilson Van Sweatt. E. E. Lane. Dr.
sired question, she put it over fine, ‘mce mBk,"K WBS itr» reJ frum the , . . .  . .  „ -------  .. . -
and won her point. When Oldham d» f “ t ,hn? th* Uter >e* ra of thi 
finished, you »ere thoroughly con- m,dd,e B̂ s «" tht- var,ou'' countr.es

Kenneth Servatius, J. A. Buford. Mr. 
Key, Mr. Waldrop. George Wade, 
J. D. Wheeler, Frankie Davia, Dan

Lane, of Kansas City, Misouri, C. 
F. Bolton, J. J. Peacock, (2 turkeys 

r'hèèe' its "manufàcture ” was ” a " f ine •1*? ) = J- C. Childress, T .E . Summers
vinced that cooperative marketing T  «hih . * ”<t Guy Robinson, all brought backt........ . « . . „ « L i « ,  i. »1.0 noiu oo.i to modern times. She exhibited . ,!■  "ur pumpkins, is the only real ,
su.'cesful method. His poise was various samples of the more famous 
splendid, delivery good and the sub- laces which seemed to give pleasure 
ject well handled. It was a close to ‘ he members present. A fter the 
tie between Oldham and Johnnie Burr *tudy there th* “ “ I
who gave a splendid talk on his sub- hour dur,n*  wh,ch th* club

bucks.

ject, which showed, he had given 
much thought and time and he brot 
out many fine points, in his dis
course. It is indeed too bad that 
both Oldham and Johnnie cannot go 
to State College on December 4th.

the luncheon daintily served by the 
hostess.

VENISON DINNER

TW ENTY SPANISH WAR 
VETERANS GATHER FOR 
A BANQUET THURSDAY

•f « "Dtrol o f her car on the 
highway, 12 miles north of

I T ¡esday afternoon. Miss 
P«i |x-nhagen, 55, a pioneer 

te*. tier of Dallas, was killed
" hen the vehicle plunged

II ot ditch at the side of 
uncording to the Ryswell

Bell |„ Martyn, also of Dal- 
Wiis driving with Miss Pap- 

| was only slightly injured
»ccii lent.
Ps|i|qiihagen and Mrs. Mar- 
I  returning to Dallas after 
friends in Santa Fe when 
ident i»ccured. They were 

it a moderate rate of 
*hen the Buick sedan be- ! 
unn unageable, Mrs. Martyn 
¡A blowout is believed to have 

the ( rash.
( bslla- visitors had planned 
TCarl-bad and visit the cav- 

returning to their homes. 
Wimberly, Roswell, came by 
of the accident immediate- 

lt>e i rash and brought Mrs. 
to Roswell. A Talniadge 

was dispatched to the 
^ brought the dead woman

U(M Tuesday night placed 
of death as an accident. 

p»|i|«‘nhagen was prominent 
*' having taught school in 
for 35 years, 32 of which 

nt in the Bryan High school.
the teacher of several of 

‘"ost prominent citizens.
Martyn, Miss Pappen- 

1 »alias last Wednesday 
'  Santa Fe on what was 
been a brief vacation.

woman is survived by 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
»ere being made Tuesday 
communicate with these 
Meantime, the body is 

J* at Talmage Mortuary 
funeral arrangements.

NEW M OUNTAIN ROAD
TO  BE FINISHED SOON

The order o f time o f the chapel 
exercise next week will be changed 
to Tuesday morning at 10:30 instead 
of the usual Monday morning hour. 
This is on account o f the orchestra, 
part in the program. The leader 
will be unable to be here Monday, 

i Our own orchestra will give several 
numbers at this time. Miss Deter, 
who is a most talented violinist, 
will be on the program, as well as 
Miss Pior, who is very efficient in 
public spepking.

Grading and drainage work on a 
fourteen mile stretch of road be
tween Pine Lodge in the Capitan 
mountains to Encino will be finish
ed this month it is said. Motorists 
can go through the Capitan section 
end enjoy additional mountain scene
ry when the new stretch of road is j 
completed.

Messenger want ads get resulta.

OLDHAM MOORE HONORED

BRIDAL SHOWER

Member* of the Regular Bridge 
club met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Ware Thursday night 
for a venison dinner and evening of 

Oldham Moore, son of Mr. and • "P'Vment a« bridge.
Mrs. E. O. Moore, won the oratorical 
contest at the chapel exercises, last
Monday morning, thus winning a trip ; .v . . . Dexter, Hagerman, Artesia and the
to State College on December 4th, Moi^ay ^tetmoon at th l^  o c l « k  ()i| field, attended the banquet and en-
at which time there will be a dem- "  tbe T f ! . 0 i he v|ethodlst joyed the evening, which was in the
onstration, stock judging and or- r.‘ ‘ “ r building Mrs Jim Me- t of t Bcquainted meeting,
atorical contest. The winners at N-n ara. ( formerly Miss Grace Men- >ttend.nce
State College will be given a trip ~ d )' “  K‘ ", *  '“ * t  y "hower «e re  two members of the famous
to Denver in January. The rouni wa9 decorated in pretty

streamers of yellow and white.

Some twenty veterans of the 
Spanish American war from eastern 
new Mexico enjoyed a banquet at 
Artesia on last Thursday evening. 
Veterans from Portales, Roswell,

Mis» Blanche Pollock and Mrs. "umber o f interesting games were

rough riders.
Every man present joined the Clay 

Green Camp No. 7, except one. This
Monte Goodin spent last Saturday u i lf , i l , i L f , ™|e being or»e camp now ba> about sixty members
in Roswell, shopping and looking »bi<h led the bride to a rocking i___ 1...1-1
after business matters.

( A T  THE CHURCHES J

chair in the center of the room; 
where she was presented with a 
tub o f "washing” by a colored mam
my and her dusky husband, ( Ray 
Campbell and Lawrence Menefee).

A fter the contents of the'tub had

and plans have been made to hold 
regular meetings. C. S. Turner o f 
Portales was reelected commander 
and W. J. Wilson o f Roswell was 
appointed adjutant.

Among the veterans present were:

Messenger Want Aas pay.

STATE TO ASK D EATH  
P E N A L T Y  IN  C AR R O LL  
C A S E  A T  R O SW ELL

The state will ask the death pen
alty for Seth Carroll, charged with 
first degree murder for the killing 
of C. Speed at Roswell on May 24, 
the district attorney announced at 
the opening of Carroll’s trial in 
Roswell Monday.

Carroll has been held in jail at 
Roswell without bond, since the 
shooting which it is alleged resulted 
in an argument over a girl.

Work o f impaneling a jury was 
started Monday morning and the 
trial is expected to occupy the great
er part of the week.

TEN LARGEST WELLS
IN THE HOBBS FIELD

Presbyterian Church
‘T o  testify the Gospel of the Grace of God”

NEXT SUNDAY
Sunday School __________________________________________ 10:00 a. m.

The greatest men of the world are interested and joyful 
supporters of the Sunday School. I f  you want to keep company 
with the great this is the finest way to get into line.
Morning Worship _______ - ________________________________11:00 a. m.

The pastor will preach a series of three sermons on the 
Bible next Sunday and Sundays following. The subject next 
Sunday morning is: "The Bible Seems To Be The Word Of God.”
Evening Worship_________________________________________ 7:30 P. M.

Subject of Evening Sermon: "Keep Out Of The Fog.” 
JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Ghnst meets for 
worship every Lord’s Day at 10:45. 
Elder McGuffin preaches every sec
ond Sunday. Everyone is invited to 
attend these services.

gram and installation of officers.

, . . .  . . C. S. Turner of Portales. Co., E. 15thbeen opened by the bride and passed . „  V , .. „, _  '  . - . , . 7. . N. C. Volunteers: H. A. Ingalls, Ros-around among her friends, delicious „  , . , ,
refreshments of pumpkin pie and £eU. 1st Lt.. M. C.¡ H W. DavKWon,
coffee were served by the hostesses °  R ™' u r  n V  i  '’
Mrs. J. L. Mann and Mrs. C. E. 1 ^ .  v  ! ! }  Co" B 51' Iow» '. 1 » w . . .  .John W. Kennedy, Artesia. Co. A.Carter .assisted by Mrs. Or vis At- ... ... . r  . .  . . . ~. 4th III.; Joe C. Shuff. Artesia. Co.

________  I. 51 Iowa Vol. Inf.; II. H. Keener,
Roswell, Hospital Corps; G. S. IK*ane

PECOS V A L L E Y  BASKET Artesia, 17th Battery Field Artillery,

T O U R N A M E N T  W IL L  BE « ‘'Sfc
AT R O SW ELL M ARCH 5-6 Vol. Inf.; M Y. Monical, Hagerman,

______  | Co., K 158 Ind.; Chas. L. Appleby,
The annual southeastern New Mex- HaEvrman, Co., C. 1. Del. In f.; J. T. 

ico district basketball tournament ™cNiel, Dexter, Co. 1). 2nd Texas 
will be held in Roswell on March ln’ ;i !*• '  I-amhke, Artesia, 10th 
6-7, it was announced by the Roswell ; i_,b'o: * Boydstun, Roswell,
Record Tuesday when definite word Tttx’P M. Roosevelt Rough Riders of 
was received that six of the schools Oklahoma; Jeffrey Staeden, Roswell, 
out of the ten participating had Inf., C"o. I; Chas. L. Ballard,
voted for Roswell. Three had votes Artesia, Troop H. 1st Co., I  . S. 
for Artesia with the vote from one John W. Vandagriff, Artesia,
school not yet received. Go-. I. 1st \ol. Inf. of Arkansas; 0.

Schools which will participate in hewers. Roswell, Battery A, 1st

left

f k Nicholson, o f Loving, 
!** the Baptist church Sun- 

■pe

Following is a lyst of the largest 
wells in the Hobbs field, showing
the names of the companies which 
own them, the number o f the well 
and their potential production:
Continental, State A, No.3----25,531
Gypsy Grime», No. 3----24,240
Shell, McKinley B. No. 2 .2 3 ,9 1 1
Midwest, State No. 8--------23,911
Amearda, State A. No. 1-----22,550
Ohio, State-Ind. No. 3______ 21,060
Gypsy Grimes, No. 2----20,163
Getty McKinley No. 2..........20,023
Amerada State B. No. 3------- 19,667

Total o f 10 wells . . ........225,768

A. E. Forbes, one of the nation’s 
foremost rapid landscape painters, 
was in Hagerman the earlier part 
of the week.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. E. A. 
Paddock, Superintendent.

This is Parent Day. A special 
program at the eleven o’clock hour. 
You should be present.

Subject; "The 99 Sheep That Did 
Not Go Astray.’.’

Epworth Leagues will have a 
union service at 6:46. Special pro-

f C i ' L r Ä J ?  ,r . ,h¡. y,.r m , A S , » . .  ; W «W - ¿ J » - , » - - »subject: "The Church in Politics.
The church is alive and at work, 

what are you doing?
Pecos Valley League Union will , .. . . ' „  ,. . „  I. . „  the district tournament will go to

meet in Roswell at 2:30 in the after- Albuquerque to represent the dis
trict in the state tourney.

The tournament will be held in

Carlsbad, Hope, Lovington, Tatum, Go. L, 14th N. V  Vol. Inf.; George 
Hobbs, Dexter, Hagerman, Lake Ar- Frisch, Artesia, Co. K. 3rd Nebr. 
thur and Roswell. The winner of '  I™-

noon.
Welcome to all the church life.

BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

SUPERVISED STUDY CLASS

Superintendent E. A. White an- 
the Cahoon Armory, the largest 1 nounces a class in Supervised Study, 
floor within the state and Institute , which will be given twice each week 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES officials will do everything possible, in two hour periods. The classes
--------  to make the tournament an out- will be for teachers, and older peo-

Next Sunday, November 30th, is j standing success. , pie who wish to make this study.
the fifth Sunday in the month. T h e -----------------Mr. White says that there will be
pastor will preach at the Christian Mr*. D. T. Bowles, formerly Miss two or three kind» of students, one 
church at eleven o’clock, in lieu of Edith Thomas, who used to teach class, which will receive credit to- 
the Sunday he lost by reason of in the Hagerman »chool, was a vis- ward a college degree, and another 
illness. The subject of the sermon itor in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. for special work toward Master's 
will be: "Lessons to be Learned Harold Miller for several days. Mrs. I*egree. Then there will be a class
From an American Dollar.”  Don’t j  Bowles left Sunday for her home for those who are not interested in 
miss hearing this discourse. Bible in Breekenridge, Texas, 
school at ten o’clock. Christian
(Continued on last page, column 6 ). | Messenger want ads get resulta.

either a Bachelor's or Master’s De- 
jfree, but who is to take the course 
of study for their own food.
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A STAB ILIZ ING  FACTOR

Recent bank failures in some sections of the east, 
indicate that these particular sector* o f the country 
have not reached the bottom of the present business 
depression vet. The quicker the bottom is reached, 
however, the quicker will the country as a whole re
turn to normal. The worst seems to have passed in 
most sections of the country and business is on the 
upgrade.

The Pecos vallev and eastern New Mexico, has
lieen fortunate so far. Sts ial conditions are not as we
would like to see them, but unless something unfore
seen happens, we will not be compelled to undergo 
the sufferings experienced by some parts of the nation. 
We occupy a rather peculiar and fortunate position at 
tlie present time, after this section o f the country has 
apparentlv learned its lesson during the period fo l
lowing the war. Among the things that we learned 
was that over-expansion was bad business and must be 
reckoned with.

In view of the fact that conditions have been more 
nearly normal here than many other parts of the
country, should stabilise property values or should at 
least assist in stabilizing values. For the past ten
or twelve vears. farm lands in the IVcos valley have not 
brought a value in proportion to their returns. This 
state of affairs was brought about by uncertainty, but 
it appears to us that the uncertainty has been largely 
removed and should boost the value of the farm lands.

SOME FACTS

Here are the "Ten Advantages" of newspaper ad
vertising as given by the Bureau of Advertising of the 
American Newspaper Publishers Assvic iation:

1. Newspapers reach everyone. Just about every
one who reads at all reads a newspaper.

2. Newspaper advertising produces immediate ac
tion.

3. Newspaper advertising tells where to buy.
4. Newspaper advertising enables the advertiser 

to check results.
5. The newspaper dollar goes farther— reaches 

more readers.
6. Newspaper advertising insures dealer goodwill.
7. In newspaper advertising only profitable mar

kets need be selected.
8. “ Newsvcrtising." is a product of the ability 

to spot copy quickly.
9. Newspaper advertising enlists many aids to dis

tribution.
10 Every newspaper fits its market.— N. E. A. Bul

letin.

Each day has enough troubles o f its own to keep 
you occupied without borrowing the troubles of to
morrow and paying so much interest in advance.

HOUSE CLEANING IN SANTA FE

If all reports be true the incoming administration 
evidently believes that “ to the victor belongs the 
spoils," as there has been much talk of a general 
house cleaning. The house may need cleaning all 
right, but it is certainly a questionable policy so far 
as the public interest is concerned to make a clean 
sweep without even leaving a working nucleus. Such 
a policy which has been followed by both parties more 
or less makes it more evident that some of the public- 
offices should be taken, out o f politics. This is es
pecially true of the land office, now probably the most 
important office in the stale. This office furnishes 
a large portion o f the state revenue as well as a 
large portion of the conunon school funds and the 
chances are that it w ill furnish an increasing amount 
of money to the public schools and state institutions 
as the oil development in this section continues.

It is highly important that a constructive policy 
be inaugurated with reference to the development of 
our resources and that the same policy be adttered to, 
regardless of the changes in administration. Producing 
oil companies are loathe to invest in state oil leases 
where there is liklihood that tile leasing law and the 
general procedure may be changed, lienee we do not 
twlieve that Mr. Hinkle the land commissioner elect, 
will submit to any drastic change in the administration 
of the affairs of his office.

It is easy enough to make a cleaning in every o f
fice in the capitol, but difficult to give efficient ser
vice, until such time as the employees to be, learn 
the run o f the office. Complications might arise that 
would turn tlie tide and we would face the prospect 
of another house cleauing two years from now. Least 
of all we do not envy the position* of tlie incoming 
officers at the present time with the horde o f office 
holders to satisfy. Regardless of the quality o f ap
pointments made there will lie a bunch o f disgruntaled 
politicians to pacify.

GINE RELIGION A CHANCE

Business and politics have failed to solve tlie most 
serious of all post-war problems, now give religion a 
chance, urges Doctor Henry A. Atkinson. Put pros
perity up to the churches.

Doctor Atkinson is tlie general secretary and or
ganizer o f the world conference for international paace 
through religion, which, in November, 1932, will bring 
together in Washington leaders of all the major re
ligions to consider how the church people o f the world 
—Christians, Jews, Mohammedans, Buddists and all 
the other great sects— can best cooperate to prevent 
war. Economic conditions will undergo no perma
nent improvement, lie believes, until the world has 
lietter assurance of a peaceful future. In a report to 
his executive committee, which includes such leaders 
as Doctor S. Parkes Cadinan, Doctor Einstein of Ger
many, Doctor Tagore of India, and the Lord Bishop of 
Liverpool, England, Doctor Atkinson says:

“ Wherever one turns one finds cynicism in the face 
of existing conditions and skepticism regarding any 
possibility of a peaceful future. Economic conditions 
are bad all the world over. At a time when the in
dustries o f the world should be to their utmost capacity 
to build up what was destroyed during the years of 
war, we find the wheels slowing down, or that they 
have come to a complete stop. The religions o f the 
world have at their command the force for helping 
humanity at this juncture o f world affairs. If the 
combined religious, moral and spiritual resources of 
mankind coordinated and brought to bear upon these 
problems cannot help, then there is no help possible.“  

Plans for the Washington Conference thus take on 
a new significance. Can religions succeed where busi
ness and politics l ave failed?

G IVE TH AN KS

To-day has been set aside by the state and national 
leaders as a day of thanksgiving. W’e should remember 
that there is still a great deal to be thankful for even 
if cotton is a dime, and boll worm and hail have 
caused deductions from that. It takes a great spirit, 
a philosopher, and moral hero to lie thankful for the 
misfortunes of life. In our ascendency over burdens, 
and catastrophes, we are lifted nearer to Cod. A pic
ture cannot lie made with white paint alone. There 
must be the depth that is given by the darker colors. 
Even so it is with life. The colorless existence is a 
bane to development of character, and if is the weight 
and trial of misfortunes that strengthens our body, 
our mind, or our soul. Be thankful that you are 
men enough to give thanks, in a time when you had 
rather grumble at your hard luck.

JUST KIDS— .

¡INSIDE INFORMATION]
A convenient arrangement of the 

kitchen with work centers in a logi- 
I cal sequence reduces the time spent 
in it.

When introducing new foods into 
a child’s diet, give only one food at 
a time, and that in small quantity, 
well cooked and nicely served.

A 3 year old child can be taught to 
carry a plate of food or a glass 
of milk safely, and takes great de-
light in doing so. He learns self-
reliance and independence. He can 
carry a tray of lunch if it is not | 
too heavy, and play at "cafeteria.”

To protect the top o f blankets 
I and quilts from being soiled, bind 
I the edge with a piece of cheesecloth 
; or other inexpensive material about 
16 inches wide, matching the blan
ket in color. When this is soiled 
it can easily be removed and laun- 

I dered.

Always cook okra in an agate, 
porcelain or earthenware vessel. I f  
copper, brass, or iron cooking utensil 
is used for this vegetable, the pods 
will be discolored and possibly made 

i less wholesome.

IT  W ILL  PA Y  YOU
To read carefully ail that oar ad

vertisers have to say.

DR. G. W . G R ISW O LD
Practice limited dia

Surgery
Eye— Ear— Nose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones—Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

DR. E D W A R D  STONE
Optometrist.

Artesia, N. M.
l-o r.tn l B u i  H a lt 1 .  S. W ard '. Orfica

High-Grade

Photographs
Views, Kodaks and 

Finishing

Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Prints. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger.

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

EL PASOS FINEST
Sura oc*!* »«T
SOFT WATER BATH m m  u p

©Aviation headquarters j y
h  the SOUTHWEST- 
NEW "MODERN-•
'you/l be £urpnmd'
HAfiBY l  HUSSMANN 
JO 5 ÛPAÜQ

LUM BER HARDWARE

It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

P A IN T

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGI
Department Of lite  Interior, I'nited 

States Land Office. Laa truce«. 
New Mexico, October 2*. 1930.

Notice is hereby given that the ! 
State of New Mexico, has filed in
this office its application to select, 
under act of May 28, 1928, (45
Stat., 775), list 143, Serial No. | 
042578, the following land:

Twp. 20-S., R. 19-E: Lots 7 * 8 ,  
Sec. 6.

Twp. 19-S, R. 20-E: WVfcSEW I
Sec. 18.

Twp. 19-S., R. 19-E: St*SW H  j
Sec. »2; SW’ USEW Sec. 19; NW(4 j 
SWM; SW M SEU; NK>«SK>, Sec. 
26; SfcSEW Sec. 31.

The purpose of this notice is to al- 
low all persons claiming said land 
adversely or desiring to show it to be 
mineral in character, an opportunity 
to file their protests against the ap
proval of the selection.

V. B. MAY,
47-5t Register.

We stand ready to help you in any 
way financially. Keel free to call on us 
and discuss the problems of your busi
ness, home or farm.

You will find us warm spirited, and 
eager for your w elfare.

We are your friend.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico 

SE C U R IT Y —SER VIC E

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGI

McCormick-
Deering

Separator!
Many a farmer has| 
pulled himself togeth
er yvith a few milk! 
cows . . .  It is all in the| 
Separator he uses—a 
McCormick D e e r i n ;  
Separator just g e 11 

more cream.

Roswell Hdwe. Co.

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESUL1

Fresh R oasted Coffa
Wholesale and Retail

G U A R A N T E E D  H IGH  Q U A L IT Y  PURE  
_  COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHIN
FOR SALE  B Y  LO CAL M ERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk i| 
over with you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
D A N  C. SA VAG E , Proprietor

414V, N. MAIN STREET ROSWELL, N.
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h in g s  that never happen]
C op y «** . 1

THIRTY TW O  VIOLENT 
DEATHS OCCUR IN THE 
STATE DURING OCTOBER

GRAND IN AU G U RAL IS
PLANNED FOR JAN

SANTA FE—Thirty-two persons 
died death« of violence in New Mex
ico during the month of October, ac
cording to the regular report of the 
»tate bureau of public health. Nine 
were killed in automobile accident«.

Other causes listed were: homicide 
by firearms, 3; acute accidental poi
soning, accidental burns, mine ac
cidents, railroad accidents and land
slide, two each; and one death each 
from the following causes: food
poisoning, poising from venomous 
animals, mechanical suffocation, 
drowning, accidental wounds receiv
ed from firearms, falling, airplane 
crash, acidents due to vehicles other 
than automobiles, homicide by means 
other than firearms, and unclassified 
external violence.

Thre additional deaths for the 
month of August were also reported. 
They were caused by, suicide, drown
ing and wounds received from fire
arms.

Deaths caused by an automobile 
accident, airplane crash, and land
slide occured during the months of 
September, but were included in 
the October report.

SANTA FE—Arrangements are I
being made to give the democrats 

| of the state a grand inaugural cere- 
I mony in Santa Fe on January 1, ac- 
! cording to Mayor James C. McCon- ] 
I very, of Santa Fe chairman of the j 
executive committee.

The executive committee as an- 
1 nounced Monday by Mayor McCon- 

very was composed of Governor R. C. 
Dillon, as honorary chairman; United 

I States Senator Bronson Cutting,
| Judge Colin Neblett, Colonel Jose D.
Sena, David Chavez, Jr., Bursan O. 

j Beal. Mrs. Ruth Barker, Mrs. Reed | 
Holloman, Mrs. Levi A. Hughes, Mrs. j 
Adelina Otero-Warren and Mrs. Paul 

I Gonzales.
Secretaries o f the committees are 

j John D. Delluff and Mrs. F. R.
| Stevenson.

Mayor McConvery announced that 
the committee, which is composed of 
Santa Feans and strictly bi-partisan, 

i will arrange a full inaugural pro
gram with parade, ceremony, recep- 

1 tion and inaugural ball with a mili
tary and civilian setting.

LAND OFFICE BUDGET FILED 1

KING CONDITIONS 
GOOD OVER THE 

REPORTS SAY

G ATH ERED  GEMS

'HISGTON—Sound and «a i
ry banking conditions through- 
le country generally were re- 

Monday in statements tele- 
id to the United States Daily 
lie ummissionera o f banking, 
t failures were attributed to 
cau>c. and were said by the 

ay tfficials to have atrength- 
thc general position by the 
■tion of weak spota. 

situation in North Carolina, 
there were several recent 
uas said by John Mitchell, 

bank examiner, to have result- 
i s purely local situation, made 
by the investment banking 

failure.
jrt have been a few small 

in Tennessee, said D. D. 
kon. i uperintendent o f banks, 
■tly to heavy withdrawals 
id by failure o f large banks 
and adjoining states affili- 

Ith the Caldwell interests.
' farther bank trouble is ex- 

m Kentucky. Banking Corn
e r  0. S. Denny said.

* u t «I of the hanks which 
'a  Arkansas have already re- 

and most o f the others ex- ' 
the-, connected with one chain ] 

so, was the statement of 
E Taylor, banking commis-

~>' of the suspended banks,” j 
1, ‘ closed temporarily as 

Isctiun of depositors, and were 
time insolvent.”

*  to Set Camera Lenses
'Uli.c kixluk compiili} «ays (lint

tot

lion

iiecessary to net the lenses 
sera at nn angle when making 
pictures. Theoretically, the 

of the lenses should be va- 
'Ming to the subject, but for 

I purposes It has found n sop 
of 3 5-16 Inches to he sntls- 

lt Is possible to use two 
box cameras and take siereo 

It Is necessary to transpose 
fs when mounting them.ton

Dog Saved Master's L ife
• wolfhound sated the life of 
. ■ shepherd known as Pes 
reported from I’ linlshourg. 
When Deaton wns caught In 
®t of a strenni the dog ran 

•ntd and by barking. Induced a 
riding by on a bicycle to leave 
1 and follow the nnlmnl to his 

. eh« was found, nimost uncon- 
dltiging to a tree.

rods

to Use Lightning Rode
dy Installed systems of light* 
ds greatly reduce If not en 

•dmlnate losses from llghlnlng, 
Successful Fanning. Aerials 

he located on the highest por- 
1 structure and spaced not 

'bun 20 foot npurt along the 
fl building.

Mow "Psnie” Originated
w«rd D derived from Pan. the 
I'd of the bills and woods and 
•id herds, lie Is represented 
'•ogy as horned, goat footed. 
. * Pipes. When he suddenly 

lie excited an overwhelming 
lounl fear. Hence "panic.”

H<*ngsry Fights Suicide
Hungarian gmcrntm ul plans 
'»li suicide homes throughout 
• where those who content 
[ '»Order, or who linve tried 

m».v obtain moral and ms 
!nrt for starting I'fe again

Life Is not to he alive, but to be 
well.—Marital.

Wladom Is rare. I-orenio! wit 
abounds.—Young.

There Is uo consolation, except In 
truth alone.—Pascal.

If  you would catch a pretty girl 
use flattery for halt.

Now Is a good time to quit talking 
one way and acting another.

People are less Interested In what 
you did than why you did It.

Usually the average man's good 
Judgment shows up a bit late.

Sometimes a girl is shy of a young 
man tiecause lie Is shy of money.

Economy consists In knowing how 
to gel others to supply your wants.

It Is easy to dress a profitable 
business In the garb of respectability.

Keep smiling. I f  you have had your 
face lifted you aometlmes can't stop.

A man la lucky at cards and un- 
locky In love If he wins In both cases.

Recompense Injury with Justice, and 
reconi|ien«e kindness with kindness.— 
Confucius.

Consult your friend on all things. 
e«|ieclally on those which resjtect your
self.—Seneca.

A great many people want to tie 
devout, but no one wants to he hum
ble.—La Rochefoucauld.

There Is a great deal of nieunlng- 
lesa music, but It Is not so easy to 
ex|>ose as meaningless poetry.

Wood Produced From Cottow
Synthetic wood produced from com

pressed und hardened cotton material 
has been perfected by a Clerkenwell 
(England) man. It is said to be Indis
tinguishable from mahogany, oak or 
nny other wood, and can be used In 
making furniture und ull kinds of 
house fixtures. Its cost is much less 
than ordinary wood and Its life will 
lie aa long. Ilia Inventor says. It may 
tie molded Into any shape or thickness 
and does not warp. It Is expected to 
reduce the cost of houses as well as 
of furniture.

Inquisitive Wife Opens 
Box and Gets Rude Jolt

Loa Angelea. Calif.—W. O. Jenka 
warned hit wife. Sylvia, not to ojien 
hia steel strong box after be had died.

“ I f you open It. you’ll he sorry.”  he 
told her, “hut you are a woman and 
probably will.”

Jenka left his home last August 1, 
according to an explanallon by Mrs. 
Jenks In Superior court. Twenty days 
later he died. Shortly afterward a 
strange woman called U|mn Mrs. Jenks. 
said abe had been Jenks' flaucee and 
demanded hit effects.

Mrs. Jenks was bewildered. She re
membered her husband's warning, but 
could not resist the temptation to 
open the steel box.

She found a divorce decree he had 
obtained In Mexico last year and 
never told Iter about.

Jenks. who was sixty live when he 
died, left nn estate valued at (OO.OOOi

SANTA FE— No increase in the j 
annual appropriations for the state 
land office have been asked for 
according to State Comptroller Ru- ' 

1 pert Asplund, who received the land 
; office's budget for the next biennum j 
1 Friday.

The requests for the next two 
years are the same as for the 18th 
fiscal year, and are no less than 

j for the present fiscal year.
Expenses for the present year | 

were increased by reason of (20,DUO 
| for the audit now being made, ami i 
un item of (0,054 for contingent ex- ! 
peruse- which are eliminated from ]

' the recommendations for the 20th I 
and 21st years. The salaries recom- j 
mendationa remain at (57,450.45.

The budget filed by the board of 
nurse examiners shows that the 
Itoard spent (800.32 last year. No 
appropriation is a-ked. The board j 

| is supported by its fees.

HOBBY O’DELL NOT
SO LUCKY IN KANSAS

Raite* Boll Weevils
to Feed Hit Chickens

Charleston, 8. C.—When the boll 
weevil eats up your cotton crop, raise 
boll weevils and feed your chickens 
on them, says Lieut. Charles W Jen
kins. of the Charleston police depart
ment.

Lieutenant Jenkins who, In the hey- 
dey of the Sea Island cotton, whose 
long, silky strands brought over I I  a 
pound, was an ex|>ert In Its culture, 
atlll cultivates a row or two In the 
yard of bla home, lie  brought a cou
ple of long, silky (tolls to tha police sta
tion, remarking that he la now raising 
the cotton for the boll weevils, which 
ba feeds to the chickens.

Miss Bobby O'Dell; who was clear
ed by a jury in the district court 
at Carlsbad on a charge of passing 

t a forged check, was not that lucky 
when she was charged with a similar 
offense in Wichita. Kansas. She 
pleaded guilty in Wichita and was 
sentenced to serve one to ten years. 
—Curren-Argus.

This famous Thor 
Agitator washer

Only
* 9 9 «

K h r pay
more ?

THIS famous Thor A g i
tator Washer will do 

anything any washer will 
d o -u  as beautiful as any 
washer made. Ask for a 
demonstration. Gimpareit

with any washer on the mar- 
V.et-atamyprice— and decide 
whether you will be justi
fied in paying a cent more 
than $99.75. Only a small 
down payment required.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

i t l Z f

Messt* nirer Want Ada pay. W E PRINT ANYTHING- -THE MESSENGER

Bill Filed to Keep Woman 
From “Making Faces“

Boston.—A bill In equity has been 
(lied In the Suffolk Superior court here 
to enjoin M&thllde Van Itynde of Keve 
from making faces st the plaintiff. 
Angelina Hindu of the same city.

Kills Nina Mountain Lions
Prescott, Arlz.—Giles Goswlck, gov

ernment hunter of predatory unliuula 
In this district, hns killed nine moun
tain lions during the last season, he 
declared on n visit here recently.

SOME ODD BELIEFS

The following list, gleaned from 
21K) or more superstitions submitted 
by members of I >oetor Adams' elnsx 
Includes some with which Hie reader 
Is doubtless familiar:

Get up laughing; go to bed crying

Steal u dish rag and have good luck

Dreams told before breakfast will 
come true.

A wish made on u loud of Imy will 
come true.

A bride «III he happy If the sun 
shines on her.

Turn over a chair and you won't 
murry that year.

It Is had luck to rock a chair you j 
are not occupying.

Cut your nails on Sunday and the : 
devil will get you.

Sleep with your head toward the 
north und catch cold.

Carrying a potato on your person 
will bring good luck.

If a piece of land dedicated to 
church purimses reverts to Its orig
inal owner. If will not produce any 
more Philadelphia Ledger.

FARMERS PLANT SMALL GRAIN

Quite a number of farmers in this 
section have sowed wheat and oats 
this season on account of the favor
able weather. The wheat and oats 
acreage is expected to be increased 
materially over previous seasons. 
Farmers generally have made good 
yields of both wheat and oats in 
the past, but have planted only small 
patches due to the fact that there 
is not an established grain market 
in this section.

Practically all of the grain crop 
has been planted and is doing well.

PUBLIC SALE!
WEDNESDAY, December 3

AT 10:00 A. M. ON TIIE

L. W. COLE FARM
Two miles north of Hagerman, and one-half mile south and one-half mile 

east of Russell Spur. The following' property:

Government experts say you can 
buy more with a dollar now than 
you could this time last year, and 
what we hope is that they are now 
at work on a bulletin telling where 
to get the dollar.— Macon Telegraph.

P r i n t i n g
ff^e are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f printed 
stationery fo r  
your lusiness  
and personal 
use. □ □ □  □

1er H— dm Bill Hsads
Envelopes Carda
Waddiai Invitation* 

■lava or Annouacamaots 
Of All Klade

1 gray mare, coming 3 year old
2 bay mares 1 bay horse
1 black Shetland pony, child broke
1 mule colt, coming 1 year old
1 black Jersey cow, giving milk
2 calves, 1 year old
3 calves, coming 1 vear old

IMPLEMENTS  
1 wagon and hay frame 
1 box wagon
1 mowing machine, Deering 
1 Jack Rabbit cultivator
1 Rock Island cultivator
2 sets work harness
2 galvanized grain tanks 

Several stands of bees 
1 De Laval cream separator 
7 or 8 tons of cane bundles headed 

Shovels, hoes, rakes and other 
things too numerous to mention 

1 refrigerator Kitchen linoleum 
1 Pressure cooker

1 Ice cream freezer—3 quarts
2 Glass churns Fruit jars

1 Cream can
1 Coleman Camp Stove Stone jar 

Phonograph records
3 galvanized tubs
2 doll beds, table
1 child’s tricycle
1 Cole’s Hot Blast combination 

heater and cook stove 
Dishes, lamps, cooking utensils 
and miscellaneous articles

1 leather duofold 
Golden oak roll top desk 
Waxed oak dining table

6 oak leather seated dining chairs
2 wicker rockers
1 Fumed oak arm chair, leather seat
2 linoleum rugs
1 waxed oak dresser 1 chiffonier
1 Elgin sewing machine, new
2 iron bedsteads, springs and mat

tresses 2 wash stands
2 mirrors 1 bedroom rocker
1 kitchen table 4 kitchen chairs
1 high chair 1 kitchen stool

LUNCH SERVED BY THE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Terms: All sums under $10.00 cash, sums over $10.00 5', discount for cash.
Bankable note will be accepted

MRS. EDNA COLE, Owner
The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

TOM McKINSTRY,
FR AN K  MORRISON, Auctioneers. W. A. LOSEY, Clerk

Messenger want Ada pay.
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M AJESTIC T H E A T E R
S U N D A Y — M ONDAY, NOV. 30— DEC. 1 

M ATIN E E  S U N D A Y  2:30

•( HECK A N D  DO UBLE  C H EC K !”

Amos *n Andy
I N ITE  7:15— PRICES M ATIN EE  A N D  N ITE  

25c and 50c

? NO  C H ILD R E N  ADM ITTED  FREE

“Check and Dout Ie Check”
The Kings of the Radio World in their fiirst Picture

FINAL TOTAL OF THE 
NATION'S P0P0LATI0N 
PLACEO 122,775,046

DBS MOINES POSTMASTER
IS VICTIM OF BLIZZARD

KAIL II FAKIN'(¡S SET
OVER IN D EFIN ITELY

WASHINGTON — The 1930 pop
ulation of the United State« U 122,- 
775,046.

This future wan announced Satur
day by the census bureau as the 
final total of the compilation it 
started at the beginning of the year. 
All revisions have been completed.

The census report shows the num
ber o f inhabitants of the 48 »tates 
increased in the preceding decade by 
17.U64.426 or 16.1, per cent The 192U 
population was 1U5.710.62U.

In the column showing the per
centage o f increases by states was 
a key to several important trends 
of the past ten years. Leading in 
this table was California, with 65.7 
per cent. Florida on its heels with 
51.6 both showing the pull o f cli
matic attractions. Third with a 32 
per cent was in Michigan, center of 
the fast growing automobile industry. 
Fourth was Arixona with 30.8. Tex
as with 24.0 and North Carolina 23.0 
pointed to the southern advance in 
industry and agriculture of the west
ward shift.

Only one state. Montana, lost pop
ulation. dropping 11.283.

Saturday's announcement included 
the outlying territories and posses
sions except for the Philippine Islands 
Substantial increases were shown by 
Porto Rico, Hawaii, and the Canal 
Zone, with the Virgin Islands the 
only loser.

DES MOINES— While attempting 
to seek aid when his automobile be
came stuck in a snow drift three 
miles from Mount Dora, Guy Miner, 
47. Des Moines postmaster and drug
gist. was froxen to death and a 
Mr. Whitehead, 80 of Amarillo, Tex
as is suffering from the exposure 
incurred while he waited in the car.

Miner had run into a fence dur
ing the blinding storm, cutting his 
arms and legs. Overcome from the 
extreme cold he fell face down and 
was found Thursday morning when 
motorists attempted to break through 
the road from Mount Dora to Des 
Moines.

Whitehead who was accompanying 
Miner from Amarillo. Texas to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. R. J. McDonald 
of Des Moines, was unconscious 
when found. He was rushed to a 
hospital in Des Moines.

k
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MOST FAMOUS PA IR  ON THE AIR WAVES— Amos Andy
bridge the gap from radio to the screen in their first all-talking 
moil,>n picture. “Check and Double Check.“  at the Majestic 
Theatre. It recounts their air adientures in pictorial and audible form.

H m H I I H t H H H O I t m «

HOW
TWO DIE IN ROSWELL

Wade Locke, and his sister, Mrs. 
Gordie Graves, 22, dropped dead 
from heart failure in Roswell with
in 24 hours o f each other.

Locke fell dead on the street 
Thursday while returning to work 
after the noon meal.

Mrs. Graves, with two children, 
Friday drove from her home to that 
of her sister. She staggered and 
fell dead just as she stepped from 
the car. She was dead before a 
physician could reach her.

Mrs. T. A. Locke, the mother of 
Mrs. Graves and Locke, was in a 
critical condition Friday from the 
shock.

TIM E SAVERS FOR
BUSY HOMEMAKERS

DUKE CITY MAN I1AS
FISH AND GAME JOB

NEW

To accomplish th e  necessary | 
amount of daily housework in ' 
the shortest time and with the least 
amount of labor should be the aim 
o f every homemaker, says Carolyn! 
F. W'etxel of the New Mexico Agri
cultural College. Below are a few 
sugge-tions that may help in ligh t-, 
ening the tedious routine of cook
ing three meals a day which falls 
to the lot of the average farm wo-i 
man:

1. Drop biscuits are much quicker 
to make than rolled or rut biscuits, 
and there is less cleaning up. Simply 
increase the liquid and drop dough 
by the spoonful into greased baking. 
pan; then bake.

2. For the small family, where j 
cake seems to last forever, use part 
of the batter for cup cakes and part 
for small cake to be used immediate
ly. Cup cakes may be served as 
dessert with fruit or sauce or hol
lowed out and filled with a cream 
mixture.

3. To save rolling and cutting out 
cookies, form dough into a loaf or 
bar ami cut o ff slices to bake. 
Dough may be kept in the refrigera
tor and used as needed, or cut o ff 
and baked all at once.

4. A rapid way of cutting short
ening into flour is to use an asnpty 
baking powder can with holes punch
ed in the bottom, using the edge of 
can as a cutting knife. This is also 
a quick way to cut potatoes for 
frying.

5. Keep dry bread for bread 
crumbs. When thorougly dry, run 
through fod chopper, covering mouth 
of chopper with a paper bag. This 
helps to keep the floor clean. Keep 
crumbs in a covered container.

6. Where white sauce is frequent
ly used, keep flour and cooking fat 
mixed in proper proportions on hand 
in a cool place. It is very simple 
to remove from glass jar the amount 
needed and make white sauce by 
dropping the mixture into hot liquid 
and stirring until completely blend
ed.

SANTA FE—O. L. Anderson of 
Albuquerque will succeed Curt Leben 
as chief clerk in the state game and 
fish department. Mr. Anderson was j 
formerly employed by Linder, Burke | 
and Stephenson, accountants, of A l
buquerque. He has arrived at Santa 
Fe and ha» taken over the work of 
the office in part. Mr. Leben will 
leave the first of the month for the 
1‘acific Coast.

CATTLEMEN TO MEET
AT COLLEGE RANCH

A cattlemen's meeting will be held | 
on December 3 at the College Ranch j 
on the Jornada Range Reserve which ( 
all cattlemen of the state are urged > 
to attend.

Speakers for the day will be 
President Kent of the New Mexico 
Agricultural College, Prof, J. L. 
l.untow, head o f the livestock de
partment at the experiment station j 
and Robert Campbell of the Jornada 
Range Reserve.

The results of the trial of corn vs. 
cottonseed cake as a supplement to 
grass for calves and cows will be 
shown on a chart; also, the financial 
side of feeding cake when cake and 
cattle sell at different prices will 
be discussed. The results of the 
mineral experiment carried on at the 
College Ranch with salt, bone meal 
and disodium phosphate will also be 
given.

An opportunity will be given those 
attending the meeting to look over 
the cattle on the ranch, also to 
visit the new well, corrals, water 
system, tank and experimental 
weighing shed.

The meeting opens at 11:00 a. m. 
and a regular cowboy dinner will be 
served at noon. It is hoped that a 
large number of representative cat
tlemen will be present.

CHILD'S GAMES AND TOYS 
HELP MIND FORMATION.— 
Toys and games are no longe, 
regarded merely as medium» 
for keeping the children enter 
tallied until they are old 
enough to drop such foolish 
ness. Child psychologists now 
recognise that through th, 
child's guinea and his piny he 
Is keeping himself busy, active 
and healthy and Is mol,tin. 
both body and mind iuto tliei, 
future adult form.

Myrtle Meyer Kldred. In an 
article In llygela Mugnxlue. sug 
gests how pu rents may pro 
vide toys that fulfill a child» 
iiee,la She advises lurge block» 
that require effort to lift to de 
velop the child's lifting and 
pulling muscles, speelal ate|>s 
and ladders for climbing, bean 
bags and rubber hulls for throw 
Ing

Outdoor play apparatus Is 
highly Important. If It la In 
terestlng the child will play 
happily while he Is getting his 
full share of sunshine and nlr 
A sundpile Is the first nutdooi 
apparatus necessary. It should 
he placed. If possible, where ll 
will receive the morning sun 
and where It »III not he too 
hot for afternoon. Next to the 
sandplle comes s swing, which 
may he the simple rope swung 
from a tree or the more elah 
orate steel frame long enough 
to support flying rings or a 
cross bar on which the young 
acrobat can chin himself.

TWO-BIT FEE ELIM INATED

There will be no ‘•two-bit" charge 
for notary fees when the sale of
1831 automobile licenses begins in 
the state on December 1, it was an
nounced Friday by the atate motor 
vehicle department.

The license plate* will be on isle 
in each county seat in the state for 
one month without the two-bit 
charge, the statement sent out by the 
department said.

Mr. Asplund, state comptroller, 
in Santa Fe Friday, directed at
tention to the law which makes auto
mobile licenses delinquent after De
cember 31 and subject to penalty of 
25 per cent of the regular fee and 
$5.00 per day for operating car* 
without a new license.

After December 31, the distribut
ors will be withdrawn entirely, or 
if continued, their compensation will 
be derived from payment of the reg
ular notary fees.

“ It is the hope of the state comp
troller and the motor vehicle depart
ment," Mr. Asplund said, “ that the 
public will respond to this appeal 
to get their licenses during Decem
ber.”

Hearing on plea in abatement of 
the two injunction suits filed against 
the El Paso Rock Island and South- 
era Pacific railway companies by 

( Bloom I .and and Cpttle company 
and Eastern New Mexico Water Pro
tective association lias been post
poned indefinitely, it was announced 

! at Roswell yesterday.
The third postponement was an- 

I nounced following the receiving of 
word from Judge 11. A. Kiker, Ka
tun, that he would be unable to con- 

i duct the hearing due to continued 
illness. Physicians have ordered 

I him to discontinue work for at least 
[ two weeks longer.

The hearing was to have been 
held at Roswell Monday. It probab
ly will be some time in January 
before the first legal skirmish be
tween the plaintiffs and defendants 
can be staked, according to attorneys 
for the plaintiffs, L. O. Fullen and 
W. A. Dunn.

Messenger Want Ads pay 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

HAGERMAN
THEATER

PKI.-SAT—NOV.

Carl Laemmle presents

“H U L L ’S HEROES”
With Charles Pickford, Ray 
niond Hatton and Fred Kohl«

Bleeding Sore Gums
I f  you rosily want « « ir k . reruin. | 

lasting relief. from thia m a t J 

»W es»». jest art a battis a.' L tT O  S r j  

KH EA KKM KU Y s a t  m  a  dire. t«U L I  

W alw ays euaraaU sg Mr Ado» Drug

HREWERY UNION STARTS
MOVE FOR MODIFICATION

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

How Nitroglycerin Is
Employed to Fight Fire

Amazing methods In ligi,ling oil Hehl 
Area, chief »ninni which I* the use of 
nitroglycerin. powerful explosive, are 
Interestingly described In un nrtlcle In 
Modern Mechanic* Mi,gazine.

Alti,oligli ordinary oil well tires can 
usually he conquered hy alenni, shoot- 
Ing. as the nitroglycerin method Is 
called, la the only effectual way man 
has of pitting hia res,nines against 
the frightful hinge of hig gassers and 
gushers. First, nil wreckage about 
the burning well la taken away, while

NEW YORK—Formation of a na
tional labor legislative committee for 
the amendment o f the Volstead act 
with legalization of 2.75 per cent 
beer a» its immediate object, has 
been undertaken by several union 
leaders.

John Sullivan, president o f the 
New York State “Federation o f Labor 
said the movement was started a 
few weeks ago at a meeting in 

< Washington of union heads called to- 
1 gether by Joseph Obregfell o f Cin- 
i cinnatti, secretary-treasurer o f the 
Brewery Workers Union.

An organization meeting has been 
called for Washington on December 
2 and 3, after which the matter will 
be presented to William Green, pres
ident of the American Federation 
o f Labor, for his approval.

For Your Thanksgiving 
Confections come to

Kipling’s
Confectionery

Eat Thanksgiving Dinner 
Here! h'-iLld

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY, INI
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

T h a n k s g i v i n g  
G r e e t i n g s :

May the festival seas 
bring great joy to you ar 

yours

BAILEYS CASH STORE
“The Friendly Store On The Busy Corner."

DEXTER, N. M.

LOSE TAX SUIT

the ground around the Inferno musi

RULES FOR COTTON 
TRADES ARE DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON — The possibility 
of further wheat purchases by the 
farm board and additional regula
tions affecting grain cotton ex
changes were discussed Monday at 
Senator McNary’s farm conference.

McNary, chairman of the senate’s 
agriculture committee, said Chair
man Legge of the .farm board and 
Secretary Hyde made recommenda
tions. He did not reveal their na
ture.

He did say, however, that Legge 
believed the farm board could sus
tain the wheat price at 76 cents a 
bushel, now more than 2(1 cents above 
the Liverpool market.

Leggs discussed the board's rea
sons for buying already more than 
100,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Secretary Hyde proposed ampli
fication of existing regulations gov
erning the grain and cotton ex
changes.

CALIFORNIANS SEE ROAD
OIL R IVAL IN GETTY POOL

be kept cool with water from hose 
running continually, ('lothed In as 
hestos from head (o font, the fire
fighter goes to williin a few feet of 
the hurricane of fiame taking with him 
his shots of deadly explosive, which 
have been poured Into shells holding 
30 quarts each. These are slid along 
nn nshestos bell Into the fire, and the 
man lurna and runa for Ids life. Fire 
fighters work under terrific heat that 

j causes the body to swell, and deaths 
are often and horrlhle In (his hazard
ous means of earning a livelihood.

W ASHINGTON—The government 
Monday lost the right to collect 
millions of dollars in taxes annual
ly in Washington, Texas, Louisiana 
>,nd Arizona, under a supreme court 
decision interpreting the community 
property laws of those states.

Rastus—"Don’t drink that Sam, 
that’s Pluto water. You ain’t gwine 
to drink that, is you?’

Sam— "I ain’t gonna do nothin’
else."

Rastus— “Yes, you is, big boy, 
yes, you is.”

California road oil has lost a mar
ket in New Mexico through the 
development of the Getty pool south 
of Artesia by one California com
pany and the deepening and expan
sion of the Dayton refinery by other 
California capital, according to a 
dispatch from Los Angeles.

The Getty pool produces asphalt

IT W ILL PAY  YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to aay.

How Helium Is Extracted
The Isolation ol helium In the pure 

state Is a matter of some difficulty. 
To begin with, some mineral contain 
Ing the gua, like clevelte or uranlnlte i 
Is finely powdered and healed with di
lute sulphuric add. the air being ex-

X M A S  EYES!
eluded and the expelled gns being col- 

base oil, similar to California’s and lected over mercury. The gns—mostly 
entirely distinct from the high grade ! helium, but containing also nitrogen 
paraffin product of Hobbs. It tests \ 8nd other atmospheric constituent
about 19 gravity, the wells are about 
1300 feet deep, and their present 
production is from 500 to 1300 bar
rels.— Hobbs Reporter.

MASONIC LODGE TO HOLD 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 4

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Is uext transferred Into an evacuated 
vessel partly filled with a mass of j 
rharcoal and cooled from the outside 
with liquid air; the charcoal gradually 
absorln everything except the helium 
and part of the neon, and If the proc
ess Is repented several times, nothing 
hut pure helium remains behind un
absorbed.

The greatest pleasure, real en
joyment and lasting g ift that 
you can give your friends (or 
yourself) for Xmas is a pair 
of glasses fitted to give clear 
and comfortable vision.

gift that will be used every 
day in the year.

The Artesia Lodge No. 28, A. F. 
& A. M. will hold its annual election 
of officers at the lodge hall next 
Thursday evening. All Masons are 
urged to attend this meeting.

LEE MOOR SUCCESSFUL BIDDER

Mistress (tactfully to maid): Ob, 
Edith, you’d better not wear any 
jewelry while my guests are here.

Maid: "Well, mum, I ’aven’t got 
any thing wot you might call val
uable; but thanks just the same for 
the warning.— Punch.

A fourteen mile project on the 
Carlshad-Lakewood highway to start 
ejght miles north of Carlsbad re
ceived the low bid of $17,929.60 from 
the Lee Moor Construction company 
of El Paso, it was announced at 
Santa Fe Monday. It involves haul
ing and spreading surface prepara
tory to a top course of oil. It U 
on state road 2.

For

“Glasses That Fit”
CONSULT

Edward Stone
Optometrist

ARTESIA, N. M.

Price & Co. bids its 

many Hagerman and 

Dexter friends a happy 

Thanksgiving

The Real Article— As good in the fowl 
class as Goodyears are in the tire class. 
Eat plenty and enjoy yourself. This great 
day only comes once a year.
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Uniform  Inte rna tio na l

I
•IV P B r i T Z W A T K K .  D. D .  Mem- 

J  .f Fftiultjr, Moody Libia InstiluU 
*  of Chlca*o )
^  HI» Western Is'ewipeper Union >

Ituon for November 30
•haeus t h e  p u b l ic a n , a
•USINESS MAN CONVERTED

jfON TEXT—Lull* IS:I-1S.
LDEN TEXT—For ths Hon of m»n 
• to •••k and to oavo that which

M*KT TOPIC — A Man Who 
t J«aua Would Not Cara.

¿lOR TOPIC—A Man Who Righted
Wrong.
ERMEDIATB A N D  SENIOR 
_H' w Kallglon Changes O ne s

>0 PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
king Business Christian.

•ut Passing Through Jsrlcho

>bo la noted as the stronghold 
Csnssnltes. which was tnlrac- 

,J Jr! . ered Into the hands of 
la naponse to tlielr faith 
(). and also for the faith of 

i ahkh saved her from destruc- 
■itb the d t j (Had*. 11:30,31). It 

a«'trd as a dtjr where faith 
^rlief4>lajred against each other. 

Ittlng that Jeaus should pass 
_ Jericho. Kalth and uot>elief 
sere Manifested. Two notorious 

R«!.jb and Zsrohaeus. ’ were 
1st Jencb*.
Dcthatus Seeking Jesus (vv.

abject (v. 3).
__ghl to see who Jesus wna.
i perhaps prompted hy curios- 
asgerly sought Jesus, 
difficulties (VT. 2. 3).

Hts iiifamous business (v. 2 ). 
in  s tat collector for the It»- 
Twuuienl. The very fact that a 

d such an ofltce un<ler the 
Roniai s would make hliu ex- 

nnpopular. Then, since he 
It was evident that he had 
riturtlon la collecting tba 

Umy uien and women have a 
me in coming to Christ because 
jt fiuentlonabla business rela-

HU shonnesa of stature (v. 3). I 
U too small to crowd hts way 
to Jesus, and being hated by 
lie they had thrust him aside, 
persistence (*. 4). 

tu before the multitude and 
‘ ap Into a tree. What he tacked 

be was determined should 
sp t'j the height of the tree, 

larchaeue’ legs were too short 
U him to see Jesus they were 
ugh lo run past the crowd : 

Ms him to climb tha tree.
An» Finding Zacchasus (vr,

Ztechaeus was trying to see 
sat looking for him. Tliia 

the case. When desire le 
if lo a heart to see Jesus, 
writing that one. When Jesus 
ha commanded him to come 

the tree aud declared his 
is go home with him. Zac- 
•oie than he ex|iected. Jeeus 
i by name. He did not utter 
»blob would humiliate Zmc- 
¡m t knew hie heart’s desire 
ft accordingly with him. All 

earnestly seek Jesus shall 
of him. How wonderful hts 

«*! regardless of one's past 
will receive him as a friend 

i Into fellowship with him I 
quickly responded. He came 
with Joy received Jesus.
-Hus' Convsrslon (vv. 7-10). 
version was sudden and 
Hs »as converted before ha 

tha ground, 
the crowd said (v. 7).
4 Just what they say today 
ers -ome to Christ. They 
<1 the mans former sins, 
re; oached Christ, saying 
I- ns to be a guest of this 

dtortloner, the tat collector, 
•blch they reproached Jesua 
(lory. His supreme mission 
*• sinners (T. 10).
Zscihaeus said (v. 8).
Virsion was thorough. It 
upon Ills heart. Ills new 
with resolution aud reatltu- 
Wleated half of his goods 
T. The man who a little 
**• n grafter was now n 
tf'er. Ills conversion got 
poeketbook. tils determl- ' 

“site restitution wherein he 
I started taxes shows the 
of his conversion. While 
l**e past of a sinner when 

to Christ, the sinner who 
M will seek to right all 
they unkind Words or un- 

keds. Sorrow for sin It not 
restitution Is possible. 

*•«» »aid (vv. B, 10).
'* salvation come to thy 
publican was now a child , 

too of Abraham. Salvation 
t reality when one re-

DEMOCRATS REAFFIRM 
INTENTION TO  CARRY 
OUT PARTY PLATFORM

* Lifs of Ease 
»ever yet been a man In 
who led a life of ease, 
*• *orth remembering.—

•iU. e Window
*» window lo this prison- 
which we may look Id- 

Utnothy DwIgJiL

Ch«f-rfu| Giver 
liver Is one who Is happy 

* »»•  what he gives, but
Bu*iness.

Democratic state officials elect on 
Friday afternoon in conference at 
Santa Fe reaffirmed their "absolute 
intention" of carrying out every plat
form pledge made to the people dur
ing the campaign, and held a gen
eral round table discussion on the 
policies they will make for their 
various offices and the qualifications 
they will consider in making appoint
ments.

"W e had a frank and full dis
cussion on policies," Democratic Chair
man Carl Hatch said. ‘ The meeting 
was entirely harmonious and the of- 
ficials-elect are in complete accord 
in their views.

"A ll agreed that qualifications and 
efficiency will be the first consider
ation of all officials in making ap
pointments and selecting employees 
for their offices."

Judge Hatch said that there was 
no discussion of appintments for any 
particular office.

"We have had many applications 
for positions in the statehoUHe,” 
Judge Hatch said, "but in every in
stance I have found that those per
sons making applications are per
fectly willing and anxious to con
form to the spirit of the democratic 
program. They told us if  we feel 
that we ran do away with the office 
they have applied for to enhance an 
etficient and economical administra
tion of the state government, that 
such action is perfectly satisfactory 
to them.”

"Kvery official," Judge Hatch said, 
"renewed his absolute intention to 
see that every platform of the dem
ocratic party is fulfilled. I am so 
impressed with their sincerity that 
I will say now that if anything goes 
wrong with the democratic program 
in the legislature, it rertainly will 
not be the fault of the democrats.”

While the meeting progressed, 
quite a group o f job hunters who 
came here expecting the meeting to 
consider appointments and the so- 
called in political circles "pie split
ting” program were waiting at the 
local hotels for announcements. All 
were informed, however, that no ap
pointments or assignments o f jobs 
had been made.

Judge Hatch said that democratic 
state headquarters in Santa Fe will 
be kept open until after the legisla
tive session.

WORTH 
•W IN G ;

It is poor economy to cut the tops 
out of sound, large trees to make 
Christmas trees. To do so destroys 
the value of the trees for timber.

Moth halls or naphthalene will 
prevent weevils or grain moths from 
injuring seed corn. Be sure the 
corn is thoroughly dry. Put it in 
a tight mouse-proof container, in
closing 1 pound of moth balls or 
naphthalene to each bushel of corn.

Coal Mine Accident«
Show Higher Death Rate

Washington.—Coal mine accidents 
In July showed a higher death rate 
per million tons produced than In 
June of the present year or In July of 
last year, according to a report of the 
bureau of mines of tha Commerce de
partment. Coal production amounted 
to 40,773,000 torn, s decrease of 5.703,- 
000 tone over Julv a year ago and 
fatalitlee totuled 143, si compared 
with 155 for tha corresponding period 
last year.

Bituminous coai production had a 
death rate of 3.05 per million tons In 
July of this year, while for the same 
month last year. In which 0.460,000 
more tons were mined, the rate was 
2.01. Production of coal In the an
thracite regions ah< ved an Increase of 
065,000 tons over Jnly of last year, 
with a fatality rate of 0.54.

For the Drat seven months of 1030 
coal production declined 10 per cent 
over the same period a year ago, 
while the death rate waa reduced but 
3 per cent; 804,70l).000 tons of coal 
were mined, resulting lo 1,132 fatal
ities.

Pay« $10 for Kissing
Girl Who Objected

Berlin. Conn.—’rhe Berlin town 
court has set a val'tatlon of «10 upon 
one kiss. That was the amount of fine 
Charles Mngeterl of New Britain had 
to pay w lien he waa arraigned for kitt
ing Miss Anna Hollo of Kensington 
without her permission.

Railroad Fare 1» High
When the King Travel«

London.—Former President Cool- 
Idge's action In dispensing with a spe
cial train In the Interests of economy 
were recalled here when It waa re
vealed that the royal poeketbook la 
nicked considerably when the king 
nnd queen and me: ’hers of their party 
go to Balmoral ca-tle In Scotland.

The Journey costs the crown «3.20 
■ mile for use of the royal train, In 
addition to first-class fares for every 
member of the party.

Every precaution to prevent acci
dent to the train Is taken. Before the 
departure the entire route Is carefully 
Inspected and plans made for signal
ing the train In case of a line break 
down or fogs.

Miocene Age Fo»«il«
Found in Colorado

Chlcagh.—The fossil of a remote an
cestor of the common morning glory 
that bloomed 21.000,0t)0 years ago. and 
the feather of a bird of the same pe
riod have been discovered by the Field 
museum geological expedition In the 
vicinity of Florlsant, Colo.

The deposits from which the fossils 
were obtained are of the Miocene age 
and have yielded «  number of pre 
vloutly unknown specie# of prehistoric 
luaect und plant fossils.

I f  the layers in the poultry flock 
are confined to the poultry house or 
if there is little sunshine in late 
fall and winter, it ia well to add 1 
per cent of cod liver oil to the mash 
ration. Uae 1 pint o f oil to each 
100 pounds of mash. Don’t add oil 
to more than two weeks' supply of 
feed.

The most effective moisture-re- 
aiatant coatings for wood are those 
containing aluminum leaf between 
coats of other materials such as 
paint, varnish, or the like, says the 
forest service of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, which has made 
hundreds of experiments the last fif- 
ten years in a search for wood coat
ings that will exclude moisture. For 
exteriors, linseed oil paint is e f
fective for use with the aluminum 
leaf because it stands up well under 
weathering. For interiors, use a var
nish, enamel, or paint with the leaf, 
saya the forest service.

It ia bad management to let the 
farm horse lose weight during the 
winter and then try to bring up back 
to normal by heavy feeding before 
spring work starts. Farm horses 
(except brood mares or growing 
stock) do well in winter on a ra
tion consisting largely of the coarser 
hays, straw, or corn fodder. I f  the 
horse drinks plenty of water, it will 
increase the utilisation o f these dry 
roughages. Supplement the coarser 
roughages with a legume such as 
alfalfa, clover, soybean, or cowpea 
hay, but feed these sparingly. If 
no legume is fed, give a small amount 
of grain. On or two bran mashas a 
week or a little linseed meal each 
day helps to keep the hone's di
gestive system In good condition.

N O  IN C R E A S E  IN  P O S T A G E
R A T E S  IN D IC A T E D  N O W

W ASHINGTON— Postmaster Gen
eral Brown hope« the coming con
gress will raise postage on letters 
to 2H cents, Representative Clyde 
Kelly of Pennsylvania believes the 
cabinet member is in for dissappoint- 
ment.

Kelly, ranking majority member 
of the house post office committee,

said Saturday no action would be 
taken during the coming session on 
the proposal.

When the rate on post cards was 
increased to 2 cents, Kelly said, 
postal officials forecast a « 10,000,- 
000 increase in revenues. Instead, 
he said, revenues decreased « 6,000,- 
000 through lowered volume.

Messenger want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

Low Cost Trips
Silver City 

N. M.
and Return

$1.40

That’« the day rate 
for a telephone call 
when you do not 
a«k for •  particular 
person. Visit out- 
of-town friend« by 
telephone. It'anext 
beat to seeing them.

T E L E P H O N E

Business Directory
Conoco Germ Procesaed Motor Olla

Conoco Gasoline

Tires and Accessories

Hagerman Service Station

W. H. W H A T L E Y , Produce
ROSWELL, N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est cash price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.
’ - -t  j m

Trade at the

PEOPLES M ER C AN TILE
We have what you want at the right 
price . . . you will find us attentive 

to your every wish.

I Sale 
1 Bills

I* kuna a ants 
iatamr satana

1 PRINTED

q
’ WsAiukxed for turasag I 
out work of dus B

Calling Carda, 100 for «1.7«, on beat 
grade paneled or nlain stock.—The
Messenger.

F E R T I L Z E R
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables

SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST 
ROSWELL SEED COMPANY

115-117 South Main 
• Roswell, New Mexico

Roll
for 1930

waft delivered to the County Treasurer

November 20, 1930
and

Taxes Are Now Due and Payable

'¡m fe
f o r  C o t a  a n d  W a u a d a

Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
■cratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonite actually 
k ills  germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

I LAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW  QUICKLY ENDED

The neat time you «fart oat o f that« day*. 
»90 tha iosfanr raft«/ you f t t  w ith  D illa rd  • 
A tpatfttm . Almoat before you know if tba paia 
disappears, your nerv«« suddenly relax.

With Atpergsat you chaw tba paia away. Foe 
it «a tba laeat aspirin obtainable put up ia 
chawing gum form Now you caa taka aapmu 
aay time, say placa. No water. No bitter 
tasre No chokiag sensation Becaaaa you chaw  
Dillard's Aapargam tha aspirin mites thoroughly 
with (ha «alias ao that all ita toothing qualities 
ara effective qaicklv contiaaoasly.

It briags quick relief from aching beads, tooth
ache. the pains of naaritia. aeuralgia. area rheu
matism If your druggist does not have Dillard'« 
Aapargam. sand for a free sample to Health 
Products Corporation. Dept. A. I D  North I itb 
Street. Newark. N. J.

\

The First Half Tax will become delin
quent January 1, 1931, and the Second 

Half becomes delinquent 
May 1, 1931

Mrs. W. C. Holland
County Treasurer

male# your ̂
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR
(oU or now modal)

a BETTER RAZOR
-o r your monoy back 

1 % «  T«« ¿ O m m
C u o r a n t M j  by

MOSAIC CORPORATION ,
*•*•»»•» Ww» «—«  C.. » . . f t

— famous the world over

P in a u d ’s 
Shampoo

Lram  your hair hutrotu. 
healthy, anJ not loo b y '

At your dealer t— or tend 5 oc 
for full-tize bottle to Pmand. 
Dept. M  . J io  E  21 St. 
New York. [Sample bottle free]

! -

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors snd nurses. 

Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.

As a deodorant, k p m  
vents embarrassment.

Soldi By

| Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash

Lrdta B. nakham —- “ ----- ,



LAK E A R T H U R  ITEM S ✓ "
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch

THAT TH AN K SG IV IN G  DREAM
Merely Reminds ^>u That

You want to play Santa to ‘Papa this season
• —and—

Buy Yourself a New Coat
As the popular song goes, "Think of yourself 

this Christmas.’’
We’ll show you the right kind of new Coats, 

and we’ll let you be the judge as to the price and 
quality.

This ad will entitle our New County Com
missioner E. E. Lane to a pair of good 
gloves at half price if presented by De
cember tith.

CB€ mOD€L
ED W ILLIAM S

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /
H o «  W a tc h e s  A r e  Je w e le d

If a watcli tins 23 Jewel*, then Hit) 
going band or center wiieel uuU third 
wheel, the fourth wheel, the escup« 
wheel, the lever and the balance have 
a hole Jewel at each end of each ar- I 
bor. making 14. The balance, the lev
er and the escape wheel have end 
stones as well, which make six more. , 
Then there «re  three Jewels In the i 
escapement, which make 23. If the j 
movement has 21 Jewels, then the hole 
jewels of the going barrel have been 
omitted. If 1!*. the end stones of the 
escapement wheel have been omitted 
also. If the watch has only seven 
Jewels, they usually consist of the 
three escapement Jewels, two hole 
Jewels, and tw*n end stone* for the 
balance arbor.

—w—— — —
"Cheap”  means: purchasable for I

a low price; common; of small val
ue.”

A "Cheap” anything seldom, if 
ever, satisfies.

Cheap mean» some one is cheated. 
Either the buyer or the seller has 
got to get stung when'*cheap” enters 
into the transaction.

How Forests Petrified
So-called i »et rilievi forests ure com- 

|m«ed of the trunks mul hmnrbea of 
trees which were iieirified while 
i ater . \ .i Maaj " f
the petrified trees In the we* era 
state« remain In their original up- 
right position nnd rise to heights of 
211 or 3>i feet. It Is believed that Ilia 
growing trees were covered with vol
canic ash and pumice ages ago. Con
tinual rains and nature’s chemistry 
did the real. The silica luden water 
trickled through the volcanic stratum 
sud. particle by pnrtlrle. the minerals 
replaced the organic matter of tha 
trees — I'nthltnder Magasine.

Paradoxical
Stinte* as It may seem, scientists 

consider lightning as one of the must 
useless sources for obtaining elec
tricity.—American Magazine.

Sees Folly of Deception
The cunning man uses deceit, hat 

the more cunning man shuns de
ceptions —Adam Ferguson.

GTLOCALS!
Mrs. R. Jennings has been ill with 

the flu for several days.

Mrs. J. C. Hughes was s business
visitor in Roswell Tuesday.

Rev. J. A. Hedges was a visitor 
to l-ake Arthur Monday on affairs 
pertaining to the church.

Miss Mae Brewer, of Lake Ar
thur, attended the faculty play in 
Hugerman Friday night.

Frank Frazier, of Lake Arthur 
was a visitor in Hagerman Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dye.

State (lame Warden E. L. Perry 
was in Hagerman, Wednesday work
ing with W. A. Losey on the Mc
Millan Ijtke proposition.

John Duke Garner is the most 
recent recruit in the ranks of Hag
erman scout troop. He gives pro
mise of being a real scout.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee left 
for Shafter, Texas to spend Thanks
giving in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Wheelock.

The McAdoo Drug Store ig »port
ing nifty new linoleum on its floor. 
Its counters are displaying Christ
mas gifts for the coming season.

Mrs. Lap-ton Hunter and Miss 
Alice Williamson were visitors in 
the Williamson home over the week 
end. They are living in Silver City.

Miss Lillis Mae Andrus returned
from the hospital in Roswell Mon
day, after having her tonsils re
moved by Dr. Hubbard, of Dexter.

Mr- Jack lore, of Rochester, New 
York, sister to Ed Howell, who has 
been very ill in the VanArsdol home 
for the past month, is expected to 
arrive in Hagerman tomorrow to 
be with her brother.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Lane, of Kan
sas City, who have been visiting 
in the E. E. Lane home for the past 
two weeks, returned to their home 
in Kansas City, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly have
left for a two weeks vacation in 
Weslaco, and other points in Texas. 
Rufus King is carrying the mail 
while Mr. Wimberly is awag.

How Dog Saved Master's L i f s
Ihiw u wol rill unni hu v evi the Ille of 

Its owner, n shepherd known ns lies 
Ion. Is reported from I’ linlsliourg. 
France. When lie-ton was caught In 
the current of a stream the dog ran 
to a road and by harkitig. induced a 
butcher riding hy on a Idc.vcle to leave 
his wheel and follow the animal to his 
master, who was round, almost uncoil 
scions clinging to a tree.

How to Use Lightning Rods
Properly insta lieti systems v-f light 

nlng roil* greatly reduce If not en 
llrely eliminale losses from lightning.

Çâe Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

W ill keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one C O M PLE TE  business report
— which you can not a fford  to  miss.

Subscribe now during B A R G A IN  D A Y S  for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

D a ily  W ith  Sun.
■  ■

D a ily  O n ly
(Seven Days « Week) Ç* ( j j (Six Dxyt X W ..k )
Bargain Days Price Bargain Days Pries

$ 7 4 5
m

$ 5 9 5
Regular Pric* $10 00 Regular Price $8.00
You Save $2.55 ■  ■

You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family— long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES is TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

O R D E R  A T  T H IS  O F F IC E

F ort Worth Star-Telegram
anft jfart north «irrori

AMON C. CARTER. Preside»!

advises Successful Fanning. Aerial* ' 
slmuld he b>.-aled on Hie highest pnr- 
linn of s structure nnd spaced nnl 
more Ilian 20 feet apart along the 
ridge of a hnlhling.

How “ Panic”  Originated
This w ord I* drived from I'an, the 

Greek god of the hills and woods nnd 
Mocks and herds lie Is represented 
III myth ilngy a* Imrned, goal footed 
playing his pipes. When he suddenly 
sppenred lie excited an overwhelming 1 
and Irrational fear, lienee “ panic.”

How Hungary Fight* Suicide
The Hungarian government plans 

to eslutillsh suicide homes throughout 
Hungary, where those who content- 
Xdale self-murder, or who have tried 
and failed, may obtain moral and inn 
terlal suptairt for starting life ngaln.

How Helium Ic Extracted
The isolation ol helium m Hie pure 

state is u mailer id some diltlcully. 
Tu begin with, some mineral contain 
Ing the gas, like rlevelte or uriiiilnlte 
Is finely powdered and heated wiih di
lute sulphuric acid, the air being ex 
eluded nnd the ex|ielled gas being col 
lecterl over mercury. The gas— mostly 
helium, hut containing slso nitrogen 
and other ntinosplierlc constituents— 
Is next transferred Inin an evacuated 
vessel partly filled with a mass ot 
charcoal and cooled from the oolslde 
with llqutd air; the chnreoal gradually 
absorbs everything except Hie helium 
nnd part of the neon, and If the proc 
ess is repealed several times, nothing 
hut pure helium remains behind un 
absorbed.

How to Set Camera Lenses
A leading koduk company soys that 

It Is not necessary to set the lenses 
of a camera at an angle when making 
stereo pictures. Theoretically, the 
separation of the lenses should lie va 
rled according to the subject, but for 
practical purposes It has found a se|e 
nration of S fi-IO indies to he satis
factory. It Is possible to use two 
small hoi cameras nnd take atereo 
pictures. It Is necessary to transpose 
the pictures when mounting them.

Chicago Cop— What have you got 
I in that car?

Gangster— Nothing but booze o f
ficer.

Cop— Excuse me, I thought it 
I might be history hooka.

Ivawia Murphy made a business 
trip to* Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Latta was in Roawell 
Tuesday to attend the P, T. A. 
meeting held there.

Mr. Kiper and family went to 
Arkansas Sunday, • where they will 
make their future home.

Howard Beasley came from State 
College to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents.

K. A. Bivens of Dallas, Texas ar- 
i ived here Sunday, where they will 
niuke their future home.

Mr. Dalton left for Lubbock, Tex- 
us, Wednesday afternoon to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents.

Men's Blanket

Bath
Robes

$2.98 to $9.90
Smart looking sturdy and warm rob «, 
made o f extra fine cloth. Three button, 
shawl collar model, full cord trim and 
raj on cord girdle to match.

John Haven had the misfortune 
to injure one of his eyes last F ri
day while working with some feed. J. .C« Penney Co. >~

Ben Mcl-arry took his daughter, 
Nannie, to Carlsbad Wednesday 
morning where she will undergo an 
operation for the removal of her 
tonsils.

Mrs. Beasley, Mrs. Jess Funk, Mrs. 
Oscar ami Clarence Pearson, Mrs. 
Simms, Mrs. William Hams, Mrs. 
Weston. Mrs. Charlie Foster and 
John Haven were guests at the ban
quet, which the Eastern Star mem
bers gave in honor of Mrs. Mae 
B. Tillman, in Artesia last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ned Hedges was called to 
the death bed of her sister, Mrs. 
Juella Johnson, of Portales, Friday 
night, but arrived after her sister 
had died. Burial was made in 
Portales, Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedges drove home Sat
urday night. Mrs. Johnston and 
little son made their home with Mrs. 
Hedges several years ago and will 
be remembered by many.

Mrs. Weston, one of the high 
Nchool teachers had the misfortune 
of losing practically all her be
longings Saturday afternoon in a 
fire in her room, above the post- 1 
office. The cause of the f ir . is | 
unknown. Mrs. Weston tried to save 
some of her clothing, but was caught 
in the flames and was burned rath- : 
er severely about the face and her 
right hand. She was rushed to 
the doctor and the fire was put out , 
by the gin fire works. Mrs. Weston 
is staying with the Bernards until 
her room is repaired.

B. Y. I*. 17. MEETING

The B. Y. P. U. met last Sunday 
evening and had a very interesting 
program, Minnie Lee Smith had j 
charge and the following program 
was rendered:
S o n g _________________  Congregation
Piano Solo ________  Ford Frazier
Duet ________ __________________ —

. May Brewer and Gerline Flowers
Thanksgiving Talk______ L. C. Dalton
Our Debt To God____Bertha Ewing
Paying Our Debt________ Earl Slade
Quartette_________. . . . .  The Reeses

The following joined as new mem
bers: Johnny Graham, Fay, Ruby 
and Edison Reese and Bertha Ewing.

NEW BABY

i T  ■  ■  B  ■  *  I

Roswell, New Mexico
1

V

FAMED DEER SHOT
BY TEXAS H IN T E R

A deer with 29 points, proof o f 
hi* long and unmolested reign in the 
Sacramento mountains, was on ex
hibition at Roswell by B. L. Hoover, 
of Pam pa, Texas.

The deer was killed above Pinon, 
just east of Cloudcroft. For many 
years hunters have referred to the 
animal as the king of the Sacra
mento mountains.

M .A. Leith, of Skellytown, Texas 
was with Hoover on this hunt and 
shot a 14 point buck.

Hoover i* well known to many o f 
the local oil men ami has hunted 
deer in New Mexico for several 
seasons.

DEXTER REPRESENTATIVES
IN M ENS FRATERNITY

A new social fraternity for men 
has recently been organized at the 
New Mexico Normal University at 
Las Vegas, known as Beta Chi, hav
ing a* pledges three former Dexter 
boys, and a former superintendent 
o f the Dexter school as sponsor.

The Dexter representatives initia
ted into the new organization were: 
John Reid, who transferred to the 
Normal from the New Mexico Mil
itary Institute, Robert McNeil, 1930 
cheer leader, and member of the 
1928 Normal boxing team, and Jas. 
McNeil, editor o f the Candle, school 
publication. President of Sigma Tau 
Delta, and member of the Normal 
male quartette.

J. I. McCullough, who was form
erly superintendent of the school at 
Dexter, is one of the sponsors of 
the organization.

NOTICE

The regular meeting o f the stock
holders of the Hagerman Irrigation 
Company will be held in the com
pany's office in Hagerman, N. M., 
on Tuesday, December 9, at 3:00 
p. m. Your presence is requested.

W. A. LOSEY,
50-2tc Secretary-Treasurer.

AT THE CHURCHES 
(Continued from first page. |

Endeavor meeting at six o'sfoek. 
had a good service last Lord’s 
and a very creditable attends 
We hope to have more present 
Lord's day. A hearty weke 
awaits all who will come to worn 
with us.

C. C. HILL, Past..

THANKSGIVING 8 ERVK K

A union Thanksgiving service 
held in the Methodist church 
evening in honor of the season 
praise.

The Thanksgiving sermon 
preached by Rev. Mary Hartlin

Department O f The Interior. I n 
States Land Office. I.a* (
N. M.. November 14, 193«.

Notice is hereby given that 
State of New Mexico has fil.,J 
this office its selection. List 
Serial No. 042579, under act of 
28, 1928, (45 SUL, 7761 for the 
lowing land:

W h E 't ,  NEV.NE*« Sec 24; 
E S  Sec. 25, T. 19-8., R. 18 E.

S S S H  Sec. 34, and SWSW'* 
35, T. 19-S. R. 19-E.

The purpose of this notice i' 
allow all persons claiming the lan 1 
verscly, or desiring to ahow i 
be mineral in character, an op 
tunity to Tile their protests agr 
the approval of the selection.

V. B. MAY. 
50-5t Regis:

PRESBYTERIAN LAIHES
BAZAAR DECKMBK

The ladies of the Preshy 
church wil hold their annual Lax 
Saturday. December 6, in the c 
room of Mrs. Ethel May MoKii 
beginning at 2:00 p. m. 17

W ILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that 

noticed their advertisement in 
Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hartley are the 
parents of a new baby boy bora 
Sunday night. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

ONE EMANCIPATION 
FEW REALLY DESIRE

The emancipation of women, accord
ing to one l>r. Olga Stustny, can be 
attained simply by tilting hack in their 
chairs and putting tlielr feet on the 
desk—Just like a man.

It is an easy way to achieve eman
cipation, and there Is no doubt some 
kinds of work can be done in this po
sition. A business woman could reud k 
her mall with her feel higher than 
her head; could dictate letters; might 
even take dictation If the boss were 
not reduced to speech I essness by the 

| hovel spectacle. But for such Jobs us 
j cooking, minding the baby, doing the 

family wash, und so forth, the feet- 
on-the table stance would violate all 
efficiency rules.

As for emancipation, we can only 
ask: "Emancipation from what?"
Ft-ohahly the doctor never thought of 
that. Ask anybody, man or woman.
If he wants to be emancipated, and It 
Is dollars to doughnuts lie will say 
yes. Ask him what he wants to be [ 
emancipated from, and It Is a $100 to 
$1 shot he won't answer.

Work? Not a chance. Man. who 
has been putting his feet on the desk 
since desks were Invented, never 
worked harder. He Is still bound to 
the wheel. Why should women, by 
imitating him In tills respect, hope to 
achieve what he obviously has not 
achieved? They could not do It even 
by standing on their heads.
. Emancipation? Vain word. There 
Is no such thing. It Is a will-o'-the- 
wlsp which It Is folly to pursue. Work, 
worries, cares, responsibilities, sorrow 
and adversity—there la no escaping 
them. Some stand them better than \ 
others, but only by grace of superior j 

[ spiritual aud mural resources—cer- • 
talnly not by being emancipated from I 
them. Only one thing can do that— 
and, while It Is often spoken of as 
turning up one's toes, It Is not putting 
one’s feet on the desk.—New Medford 

I Standard.

Woy Dine your
Neighbor’s Cow?.

Sa g g in g  b a r b e d  w ir e  is an 
invitation to your neighbor’s 
livestock to take dinner on your 
property and at your expense.

You can stop these free meals 
by using COLORADO Cinch  
Fence Stays—the patented wire 
stay that prevents sagging wires 
and makes barbed wire fences 
strong and tight.
Cinch Fence Stays cost but little and 
take only a few seconds to apply" They 
are fireproof and rotproof In erecting 
new barbed wire, they will save you 
money because you can set your posts 
further apart and have just as strong a 
fence.

Colorado
Cinch ¿fence Stays ^Barbetiwire^

—  -  —  . . - S o l d  b y -

Mabie-Lowrey Hardware Company

> YOU atláklY oris« «*• 
May dosrs over *»cb •net**"
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